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"FRANCE.

rch 2.-An extremely well-written an
séeiblé ,,art in the. Revue des Deux Aondes,-
'Enlaine in -,f865' by M. Xavior Raympad, whoi
adreedy vel known forhis writings on the Frenc
an'dEnglish 'navies, will repay perosai. It woul
be,.g reat. c~ompliment to M. Raymond to say tht
bisknoledg'e oflEingland, f English, institutions
an <d.ftEnglish habitm lé above that of the generalit
oahisc6antryinen,; for even soae of -. the more en
liglitèn2èl.among ihem fall sonetimes into strang
erýrrboutthe n. As for Irelaid I acarcely ever ye
met a Frenchiman who dea not believe it as eti
prcýsrat ti te dust before English tyranny. Eve
théBishop Of Orleans, who for intelligence, eruditio
andlelou.ncé ranks firet among the French Episco
pacy, in oue of his laté sermons spoke of Ireland an
Poland as il there wer.no différence ia the manne
of England rnhang one, and Russia the other.

M.Raymond e lstruck at the littie enthusiasm ex
cited.by Reform in England:-

'Outéide Parliament the great majority of the na
tión,'tioseeven whom it most concerna, do not ap
pear toattach a preponderating importance to it. -
Five montbs have passed since everybody was awar
that the Ministry would presert a plan of Reform-
five month since the few persons who have madei
their own private busirees hbave doue their best to
raunse:public opinion by al the means that liberty
allivs: in England, and for five monthe they have
bee'n unsuccesfil lu seriously moving the public.-
Sdme meetings, assembled with much pains, are al
thj have been able to obtain ; and as if to show
that the indifference of the greater number is no
owing to apatby of public spirit, but to the littl
value.they Set upon Refdrm, the events in Jamaica
all' a'torce provoked manifestations ardent snd
numerons-meetings, deputation, addresses to Minis
ters, &c. NUo; the liberal spirit of England does not
elamber, but it seems for the moment to care very
littIe for electoral reform. A Ministry le alwaya in
a .dangerous situation that bas to make a Cabine
question of a subject whicn excites n panhionate in
terest among the public. It la always exposed ta be
entangled in thesnares of coteries und Parlisment
ary manouvres, Io whih a Chsamber consisting o
su many new members le disposed.1

The Afenorial Diplomatique declares the statemen
.hat the French Government had consented t
prolong the Extradition Treaty to be withoutfounda
tion.

AGBrouLTURAL DresTBss ai FaxcE.-We have no
doubî that distres does exist among the French
farmers, and we suspect, indeed, that though it may
bhave been accidentslly aggravated by the low prices
following an abundant harvest, much of the evil la
rather permanent than termporary. A good picture
was given in the debates of the French 1'land que-
tion.' The subdivision of estates bad been increas
ing sa rapidly in France that the landowners of the
country were nearly 8.000,000 in number, and of
these proprietors more than one-third were exempted
from personal taxation an account of their poverty.
As a matter of course landP as heavily mortgaged,
and the expenses at transféra were p.odigious. The
sale of a piece ai land Worth £400 would be charged
with £100 duty ; and where the property wns very
small.indeed-tb duty might amount to cent per
cent. l ait any wonder that such agriculturiets
were-'short ot capital,> tbat they 'could not borrow
money like tradesmen and manufacturers,' or that
' their signatures- were unknown at the Bank of
France.' Nevertheless, the representatives of the
Finance Companies la the Chambers were at the
pains of apoigicing and explaining that if their ad-
vances were made rather to manufacturers or con-
tractera than to égriculturists the preference vas
giTen in the naturel course o business, and in the

interest of depositors, snd ought not to e charged
Igaiist then adau offence. .

-The other day we-heard Americans arguing that a
country suffered a dead los by buying from fareign-
ers an> thing that it could be made, bowever artif

-elally, t éproduç fr itself, Wv 00w find French-
men maintainlng that cbeap corn le a publie calamity
because cprn growers would he richer if il vére
uear; but the French mies-ké je Qis n oe e nsahble
than the American. It is perfectly natural that the
ownctaofae -etefiéai sd with -À hcavy marîgege au
il shouli abject ta cheap wheat, although a thé
sametime hle lschmorous for cheap money. But
the Frerceh system Cf inheritance e at the bottom of
the difficulty. WeitSte learnt within the last few
years what the busitee iof farming really means,-
how it callEs fer a'pita, eergy, and akill, and how,

ith these'aids, it will yield good returne, But what
place bas sncba practice in a system of smail bold
apga lniformly mortgaged? The 'immense me.
joritf of French landowners, it was said, were small
proprietors ;.could they be expected to compete with
the cornegrowe 8Of Russia or Poiand T The truth ls
sncb holdings are little more than squattings. A
rood of ground might, in primoval times. have main-
tained it'ma but lu these days it would enly doso
as a similarplot lu Jamaica maintains its negro.-
SmaIl allotments are luxuries or comforts in the
shape of gardens, but they yield only a miserable
subsiitence in tue shape of farme. The Frendb
farmers-cry out, with justice enough, no doubt, thal
they cannot get money to carry vn their business
with ; the money-enders explain, with equal resson,
bow imposcible it il, according to the true principles
of banking, ta advance money to farmers. We see
the full force of the dilemma, but the escape from it
we oa assure our neighbors, will ot be fond in a
tax upon bread.

On the occasion of the Conference which le shortly
ta be held in Paris, te endeavor to arrange the af-
fair of thé Danubien Principalities, it is understood
that the Italian Government will suggest a method
of settling the Venetian difficulty by the cession o
Venetia to italy, vhile Austria woulid bu campen-
sated by thé mnnexetian af thé Danubian Principal.

*Itie. This schemne looks pretty ou s map, but will
raise, especisaly from Hussia> powerful!, if uat aver-
wlielming apposition. Thé German arisas (ta vhich
vo called attention, last vwek).ls nov imminent.-
Thé Prusmian Goternment havé. depatched toe
Vienna a mammons lu respect to Holatein whioh
le us peremptory in its tone as in its demands.-Thae
Oui.

TTEa FELax Av NovaE ,lAirs -Fatber Felix isé
drawlng immense crowds ta thé catbedral af Notre
Dame- Pété Pelix belongs ta thé. company ofi
Jésuite. Hé is a Doctor ai Canon Law, sud a con-
summate theologian, andf leondowed with remark,
able talent, bath as a writer snd anaorator. Nae9pul-

thé eyes ai bis dezzled .muditory vih so muca-i rtrIhv ve itn ocntrwh élre-
gance thé bunches ai similes anWhibaquet ai me-.
taphars ho dispenses an liberally.,hl9h dim premch-
lng, neaks se cutstretched, éee are Be, ,hnf thé
silence is so profandf that a pin mayr is 'hPoritta
drap. Father Flxm subject cia yeaf la 'iiad
économiy front a Ohiristisn paint ai b ie; su
amongst hie audience a considérable nomber adi
éminent writere and politiciens uiay h sean vrapped
la the most absorbed attentionj-Parisc corresponden
af the Cosmopolitan.

Monsignor Plartier, Bishop of Nimes, is about to
produce a phamphlet entitled, 'Pins IX., Defender
and Avenger of Oivilisation.'. !Cis to b divided
into eleven .sections: 'Pius:IX. and Truth ;' 'Pius
IX. ad authority,' and 'Libeity ;'and Public
Right;' and Science ;' 'and Arts ;''and Charity ;'
' and Finance ;' àPius IX. aad the dignity of his
character ;' Pins IX aud the géneral dignity iofthe
Ohurcb ;' ' Justificative document.'-Paris cor es.
pondent ofM e Cosaopolitan.
t R.APsrAEnnce' cF CgLEA-Msrseiles, March,
15.-Tne journals of thia city cànfirin theintelligence
tlàt à qnarantiae of one month was established at
Malta laut Monday, fur al arnvai Itrm AxLeandria.

easy prey.
A correspondent writea fiom Rome ta the Union:-
''The Pontifical octy le nearly made up, and the

battalion o Znuave, which was to have contained
1200 me, numbora now over,1400, while the cther
corps aIso have got their câmpliment. Accordingly
no moe volunteexs will be enlisted thaun will a ré-
quired ta fill such vacancies as ,may ccur. The
.airmy will do ils duty, but it would.te impossible for
je LU in b Piedmuaalaue invaalu. .It.wi ezu.ly
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Thé>- Sa nathowever, expiain the ause ofîthis mes
sure; lithbugh a statemet.las iade Lthat cholera Las
ré-a ppearêflu Egypt.' Tlii'1ate t Alexandra paper-
reeivedir berm'g'dét!the Sth inet., onui mon

Id tin aït'oti iof 16deaths. ' '

-MC. Joen MTEL UPosé I'DLAND. -Thé Ojinio
as Nationate containe a long' letier from John Mitehal
h which is meant lobe éa reply tà astatementof M E
Sd F caSe, in the Revue des Deux Màndei of tie1t o

t February, ' that Ireland has been admitted ta ai the
a, libertieswiäihl England enjoys.' Afer noticing the
y habit of certain Frencb publiciste ta derive their in
t- tormation oirieh affaira from Eglish sources, Mr
e Mithebl quotes a long extract from theprogrammi
t of the National Association of Ireland for the purpose
Il ofi howing that laeland bas distinct and peculia
n grounus of complaint. He tien goes on ta say tha
n if the rish people bad the sae power which la eu-
- joyed by the people of England oi electing delegate
d and meeting in convention, thoir firet set would Lé
r declaration of independence; t4hat if the lrieh people

were allowed, like the people of England, ta unit,
. and arm as Volunteers, they would support such s

declara:ion by force of armse- that, in point qf fact
. uch an army of Voluneers proclaimed the indepen-
. dence and aovereignty of the nation and maintained

- that independence for 18 years; rthat il the Irish pea
e pie were allowed, like the people of ngland, te
- posess arms and ta lear the usef them, the firts
t thing they would do would be ta extermnate th
o English garrisomns; that if the Irieh people Lad th
y right ta ho judged, like thé people ofEngland, by
e 12 of thir peers and neighlbora selected impartially
- and according tolaw, it would be imposéible for th
l Euglish Governom t to.procure a conviction for any
r offence again the Queenad Govertnment of Eng
t land-that is ta say,that the rule of that Gavernmeni
e in IrelanS would no longer exist. 'Suc,' says Mr.
a Mitche, 'in conclusion, la the imperative necessity
a under which the English find themselves obliged, in
- order ta preserve the British empire, ta maintain and
t perpetunte Su Ireland tbis exceptianal rule, the m-

rality and justice of which I shal.1 ntnow discues.
i I only desire that in Fiance its exicéence shaould not
t hé denied.'

BELGIUM.
Brassels, March 13, 1860.

Dear Sir,-It i with pleasure, I eau assure you, I
if not only begin tose, but taho convineed, that the

despotic sway of ultra liberalism ard masonic solid-
t arism is on the decline; itzsdays are being numbered,
o and are long it wi figure as ane of the thinge that
- were; as a dissolving view it will pasa sway ad

leave as siutary warning ta poterity of flly and
t impiety-; fuit iliun will h its motta, and Pluto and
a Hecate wicb th eneign of Cheir dismal abode its
r armorial bearings. lu the debates of the chambers,
t the loquacious, qusrrelsome, agressive, warfre hé-

tweer. the so-called clericaux and liberaux, bas, since
the young King's accession, ceased. Tiis shows
what a King can do, though in the most liberal con-

. etitutonal country in the world, when determined ta
walk in the pathis of strict moral bearing, honour,
.justice, and truth. The present Belgian court, un-
like its predecessor. which resembled very mach that
of George IV., le an edifyng example of moral, re-
ligious, Catholic principle reduced ta practice with.
out any fear of what the word will say. Royalty
b are is ntl as in England, Italy, Spain, er Portugal,
a mere cipher, a gilded machine. its moral influence

r and power mway the Government and publie opinion,
: and irresistially force ultra-radicalism and revolution
' ta bend the knee before te attractions and loveli-
neis 'if public virtue uncompromieing religions oea.
timent.

The Nord states that the rinderpest rages with
such intensity among the horned cattle in the die-
triot of Merxem, near Antwerp, that the Belgian
Government bas found it expedient ta send there two
veterinary surgeons iront Brussels, who ordered that
36 diseased animals belanaging t one bord should
hé itamediately slaughtered. The population of
Merrem assembled the same night, opened the
tranches in which the diseased cat:lev ere buried,
and carried off the carcases. A guard of soldiers
was sent rem uAnt'verp ta prevent ' repetition of the
at.

ITALY.

PIED.MoNT.-Florence, March 15.-The Superior
Councii of Publie Health has ordered a quarantine
of seven days for all vessels arriving at Jtuian paris

fron Egypi.
t OUTRAGEAs AINs'v TiS JEsuaer.-The Podesta o

Verona, with a view ta please the liberals, deter-
mined ta deprive thé Jesuits ai the college and church
et San-Sebastiano, which belonged t them before
the revolution, ana the usutfruct of ihich was se-
cured ta them for ever, six and tweuty years ago, by
a contract made between them and the town. Since
1848 the Jesuits have been represented by a religious

who acs as guardian of the place, andlwbo bas been
formally recognioed as such by the municipal au.
thorities. They gave this religious notice ta quit,

without alleging auy reason whatever. Re proteted,
of course, and referred ibem ta bis tuperiors, but
that was nt what thé Podesta wanted, sa b caused
the place to be broken ioto, and the dacrete bae bar-
ricaded during the absence of the religious, the lat-
ter, thinking that thieves had bee thème, got in by
the window. A watch was then set aver the place i

t was scatarved out in two days, and the Podesta
declared the college and the church ta have become
the property of the coutnunc.-Bien Public.

Roàc.-The paragraphe of the Marquis de Boissy's
speech allusive ta the question Romaine have enraged

, the Liberal party hore. Eac'l day their hopes of
annexation to.Italy are lessened by the evident de-
termination nf the contradicting parties ta carry ont
the Convention of the 15th September-a détermina-
tion wbicb, if carried out ta the letter, will leave
them no hapes of the intervention of the Italian
Governtment-an intervention this party relied upon

f upon for the overthrow of the Pontifical Gavernnaent.
The efforts made by the French Government ta re-
lieête thé Hot>- Beé fromn thé load ai debt belonging
ta thé provincee vrenched iront the patri:non>- of Sa.
Péter, anS ta create faor il an arm>- nunterically

Estrong enough ta defed it front aggreesion siter theé
departre ai thé Ftench troupe, is aother thao in

ih Ls ide ai' thé Liberais.-Roman Corr. cf Weekly
'Register.

Thé Roman correspandent ai thé Cosmoapolitun
etritea au folows ta that journali a / iea a-

* ics, une liard at vert, enadeavouring lu cou nteract
thé reactianary- mou-entent. Their chiai aima is toa
tbrav discrédit au thé Pepal atm>-, meS represent ir
au composéd ai mon niase fitteS ta violS îhe knife cf
thé miduighr asassin tise thé averS ai thé solfier.
To pra;e tbis, cheir agents sre continually ssemng
dissensions between the Pontifical sanS thé F4enenb soi-
fier>-. Thé encaunters thaI havé lately- taken placeé
betwoon solfiera af thé tva nationalies mtay ali be
traced ta thé marne source ; but tbe result le thai theé
Lante ia invarlably laid b>- thé public ou thé Papal
troope, who chas loosé thé prestige chat Ehanld con-
stinute their chié! strength. The mare moderate ofi
the part>- assert that thème fends are fomenteS by theé
Olericel Bourbon Oommitte-vhose very exietanceé
no one can asser--that this committee i prearing
a tremtendous collision betwteen thé Freh and Pou-
tifial troops, sud that in order ta ensuse thé triumph
af thé latter It viE not taike placé util thé et. at thé
final doparture ai tho French, who, weakened b>- theé
sccéssive removals of lte aérerai cas-ps, vili fall an

have tguard nearly the wholeTi the territorywhlch
s seWreiteain ta the Hl' see,'for as-Iliave tmeitiodd
s befor,;two.,Mrprregimentesof b.thearmyaf oceupai

tion will<irturn ta France néit April. The 'résldne
oaf'tbhà'.r±ä :arm. eill'hold only3tR8mâsnid Civita

n YVeccbia.1 l Two other regiments w.ill:beyrecalled Ip
, the.course of -thesrmmer,,and it is said that the last

regiment wiI1leaveinrDecember. •Thora i apparently
f some uncetainty auto the manner in which this final
e evacuation will be managed. Soma are for retain-
S ing aFrench gçrrison in Rome nntil theèarmy of oc.
. cupation e actually gone.; others are of- opinion that

Rome should be left ta heraelf, and that the. French
e troops should be concentrated at Civita V'eachia 0o
e as allow the Pontifical Gâvrnmient time ta establish
r itself on afirm footing by means n of the moral force
t which the French flag would afford. This .would ba,
- in my opinion, a useless measure, for the word bas
s been paEaed for the Unty-party neithrr ta act nor
a show itse'f as long as a ringle French saoldier -remains
e on Roman grouand. It is, bowevér, working la the
e dark, preparing and ordering everything againet the
a favorable moment. • Cardinal An tonelli etates for
, certain, in lis diplotratie note of last November, that

revolotionary agents are actually in Rome, buslly
I employed in paving the way and collecting the neces.
- sary elements for a rising ln favor of Italian unity.
o For wy part, I have heard Ut said by various persons
t that they have recognised among the strangers at
e Rome severai officers of the Piedmontese troops who

are now quartered in the usùrped provinces, where,
F indeed, my informants usually reaide.

Tus PosNTWcAL AaBvy.-We read in the Courig
e de la Meuse, ' As soon as the Pape heard of the ar.

rival of a fresh batch of volunteers front Holland, he
- expressed a strong desire ta see them ; sa they were
t summoned ta the Vatican, and brought inta his pre.

sence. Soma of them had brougiât specimens of their
workmanship, such as linen, &o., as offerings ta the

2 Holy Father, and availed themselve aof this oppor
tunity to present tbem in persan. Thé Pope sbowed

- bis appreciation of their zèni and self-devotion by his
inimitable affability. and ordered them a collation in
hie own palace. The young men, who were at firet
rather abashed at the Majestic presence of the Sa-
vereign Pontiff, soon recovered themselves, being
reassured by his easy cordiality. He asked them
varions questions, and was amused at morne of their
answers. For instance, when be said that they had
come rater lates and they appeared to have reserved
themselves for the lastextremity, one of them bluntly
replied, 'True, Holy Fatber, Holland is very slow ta
stir ; but yo i will see that, when she does atir, it
will be ta sone purpose' One of them gave the
Pope a letter from his father ; the Pope opened it at
once. ' His son,' wrote the father, 'was bis sole
support ; but he vas going ta take willingly ta work
again inb is old age, that he might send his son ta
the aid of the Holy Father. The Pope was.moved ta
tears by these noble worda, and ail who were present
were deeply affected. -The youthful soldiers quitted
the Vatican, Iheir faces beaming with delight.

AUSTRIA.
Alarming war rumors continued ta prevail at

Vienna but the new is conflicting.
The recruiting of Austrian volunteers for Mexico

was about ta commence.
The draught of the Concordat drawn up at Rome

en the bases agreed ta by the Emperor Maximilian
bas been forwarded ta Mexico.

SCLEswÇG-HOLSrIn.-General von Manteuffel,
Governor of Scheswig Holstein, bas publisbed a de'
cree of the King of Prussia, by which any attempt to
establish by forcible means any ather authority in
the Luchies than that of His Majesty and the Em.
pérar of Austria i3 made puniebable by imprisonment
wib bard labour lorsa periad oairo fian ve ta cen
years Ail acts that may be considered as directed
ta sucb an object, any endeavours ta establisih relu.
lions wiîh inreign Povers for thé purpasé ai caus-
icg their intervention, andany abuse ai officiai aurb o
rity commitîed in order ta prepare a chang e o
gave:mént, and, finally, thé enlistment or drilling
of men, are puanishable by imprisoment with bard
labour for tram pta ta lire yeas. Thé decrée fur.
ther stles cbat any instigation ta rebellion by word
or writing, or the -designation of any other person
than the King of Prussia or the Emperor of Austria
as the rightful sovereiga of the country, will be
punished by imprisonment for a period of from three
months ta five yearé'

THE ABBE DE ST. P ERRE'S
Amidst the numerous domains of Normandy in the

seventeenth century, one named Motteville was re-
markable, although it only contained a few rords of
land. The river, abaded bv willows, formed a penin-
sula, in the centre of which the late proprietor bLd
laid ot a small garden, an exact model of Versail.
lés.

The came thickets, the sané statues, and ail in
keeping, cut in the atone of the country instead of
bronze and marble ; abus the reputation of Motteville
extended throughout Normandy, and parties came
many miles ta see it. Country gentlemen, who ad
been througb it, declared that after sncb a visit,
seeing Versailles was useless.

On the death of the Marquis, the Chevalie de Cos-
tle and the Viscount de Villars were the nearest rela-
tives and cobeirs ta the estate They hastened ta
take possession, each bringing writers and lawyers
ta assist in settling the division of the property.
They fond et the Villa one of their relatives, l'Abbe
de St. Pierre, wbo bad come ta visit the ]ate Mar.
quis, and had unexpectedly been present at bis death.
The twa cousins knew the Abbe, and were bath aux-
ious e shouad remain with them.

Frenie de Saint Rein was One of those men one
cannot ee without admiration. He spoke litile, but
his mind was always engaged in plans for the hap-
plines of others ; and he well deserved the praise bes.
towed on him by D'Alembert. fis whole history
was contained in two words : Gîte and For-
give.

Thé Chevalier and thé Viscount agreed very welli
as long as chéré vas question only cf farme, waods
or houses, ns they were put in lots ta suit and thean
divided, but when it came ta Motteville, bath declared
they would have it at any price. Mattetille vas
really thé ornament ai thé estare; thé other parts
vête only the profit. Whoever posesseed it would
really pass for thé reai inheritor af thé Marquis. With
Mattevitle, ane would acquire a kind ai celebrity,
sure ta beéspoken af-ta receive visite front thé nobi-
lity aNarmandy. Without Motteville, you wêee

thber ai thé cousina wonld havé bée perfectly
satiéfied a montb befare witb snob a condition ;but

ted in hie prétensions.e Théadiscussion frt became
bitter, then from reproaches extended ta threatse.
snd finaally thé two adversaries, éxcitedi by contra.
diction, declared they would go ta lav all their lités
ratber than give up Motteville.

Thé A bbé saw this state ai thinge with sorroav; heé
tried ta make peace, but advice iromt a vénérable
man bas thé marné eff'ect as water thrown an red-hot
iron : it generally becomes wvarm an:i adds ta theé
béat. Thé Abbé soon found triat words were uselées.,
And he, who hapid for peace aroong ail nations, found
it im',osEibie ta estabiisb :union hetween hie aown con-

Thèse had really commencéS hostilities by putting
their business inta thé bande ai lawyers. Thbere wêee

Before Napoleon could find a suitable answer ta
tbis home tbrust the old soldier who atood at I'present
arma' as stiff as a statue, growledaaudibly from under
bis grizzly mustache, and without moving a -mus-i
cle:

'They-are dead, thoseP
Ah . brother,'; said Aleoander, laughing, hère

again the victory is yours!'
1t i replied: Npoleon, 'becaùse here again a;y-
dGua;d atood by mu?,'.

i vasy, received the confidences and complainte io
each in turnYOo'onbccsa la particur, he
bieard-front each inturnicomplainta of wantof lands;

' bcth' declarg,thattey would-never give p, as they
* :Wee dtérmine iÏ4 tbrlo thè'lzge'snms-they'bh'ad'
: already7apent. . The-Abbé did not abject; hé seemed

on thécontrary, taoentertint the hopes of.pach, and
bavin'g lthis pti' tffoi' in' a good'shumor with him,

! begged them. ta.listei ta a storyl he.had.lately writ-
teno! whbicb he desired ta have their opinion. They
cosented, and at the hour appointed hé read the
followingr-

THE .£MBC'S 5ToaY.
Amidet the numerous island aof the Mississippi,

there àre .tw of snialt extent but of wonderful fer-
tility. Wild grain grows theré 1 abundance and
without culture. The ·trees are laden with fruits
known as sand plume.

This fertiLity attracts wild goats ad other ani-
male, which afford constant sport for zhe hanter.

. The numerous'emall baya which surround the islanda
are filled with ish, whicb eau he caught without
difficulty.

Each of these favored isleB haad only alingle in-
habitast. That-.of the Green Isle was Maki, and lie
of the Rou.nd Isle was calted Barka. As teir pro-
perties were close together, they visited each other
in their canaes, and lived like brothere. Maki was
the botter hanter, iand Brake the more expert fiher.
By exchanging the fruits of their sport, tbey lired in
great abundance. Their taes were the sane, their
riches equal; bath vled on what their island .pro-
ducen, each n 1a but constructed by bis own bande,
and they were perfectly satisfied.

One unfortunate day, Barko, lu cleaning a filsh
which hé bad just caught, fand in its entrails a half.
irclle of goid, enriched with stones of various colore.

A man la civilized lité would have known it was the
ornament of a Spanish ladys comb, but our friend
Lad never seen anytbhing like it. Hé yelled and
jumped for joy ; thon tried this wonderful ornamenti
as a collar, a head-dress, an crnament for bis nose,i
and fiRally decided bis ear was the proper place. He
hung it there, fixing it firmly, and letting it touch
bis shoulder, in order that it might be seen front a
greater distance.1

HiE next great care was ta visit his neighbor, in1
order ta get some persan ta share his joy. 3Maki was
lost in admiration at the sight of the wonderful ear-
ornament of Barka. He bad never seen, never
dreamed of suaich magnifieence. The new dres of
Birko made him look ike a god.i

But admiration soon became jealousy. Matki let
this take possession of hlm without at firet perceiviogi
it, then indelged and cheriahed it. Why sbould his
friend bave found snch a treasure instead of him !
Was eli handsomer, stronger, or more courageouss
Did not the Bah belong more ta him than ta -Barka?
Was it not caugbt near bis island ?

These reflections seau became wards, Barka an-d
awered proudly, bis recent good fortune having raised
hlm in hi iown esteem. The fish was ocaught in the
m-ddle of the at:eam, the golden ctescent belongedt to
him, and be knew how ta defend it.t

They separated in anger. Left alone, Maki could
think of nothing but the golden crescent which hunga
front bis neighbor's ear. He remembered his inso-à
lence, and determined ta stop it.

The neit day an occasion presented itself. Barka
saw a buffalo wimming the rivr, followedi bis
canoe, caught it near the Green Island, and tilled it.
Maki hastened down, and said thé animal beloaged
ta him. The argument became warm, and front
wordascame ta blows. Barko was wounded and tookt
refuge in his canoe, swearing ta b revenged.

The inhabitaut of the Green Island did not riquire
this caution in order ta be prepared. HE knew whit
he Lad to fear front a neighbor brave, vigilant and
revengeful. He deternined ta h hbeforeband, and
going over quietly in the night ta the Round Island,
hé set fire ta Barka'a but, which hé found empty.-
On his réture hé saw fiames issurng front the trees
that shaded his own home. The neighbors liad
passed each other on the same erand o vengi auce,
and were bLth without shelter.

This was only a declaration of war. Front chat
tice thev abandoned every pursuit ta gra ify their«
passion, and annay each ather. Tueir anly amuse-
ment was a setting nares for each other; their only
care ta avoid them. They hardly dared ta leave
their biding places ta procure the necessary nourish-
ment; they feared ta sleep, and their hatred increased
in proportion te the misery each infliuted on the ather.

They fonght saveral times without serions result
Maki fait jealousy increase witb his anger every time
hé perceived Bark from a distance with bis ear-
ornament shining. What ta Maki were the waund,
the cold the hunger sufferred by Barko, go long as hé
lad not the precionus tressure ?

He could no longer support lhfe; hé must either
have the ornament far his ear or die. Ho approached5
his enerny determined ta trike a decisive bluw.-

rming nimself with his hatchet; he swam ta his
neighbor's island (for both canocs were long uince
destroyed). Here, Barko prepared ta defend himself,
a long and bloody struggle ensued, and at length
Barka lay dead belore him. Drank witti pride and

joy, Maki tore the ornament front the ear of the
corpse. At last it was his; his own, after sa much
suffering-so many privations ; all bis battles were
fully recompensed. He held up with triumph what
would, lor the fture, b the emblem of bis vintory.

After having examined it with a Pavage laugh, hé
parted bis gory ocks to suspend it se he had seen it
warn. But borror I Barko's blows had taken effect
-his ears were both gone I The se much cvet-eed
jevel was henceorth without employment . .Maki raised himself up and looked around bim with
despair; hé sw only rain-their land tor up, their
dwellings in ashes, their canoeas wrecked, and the
dead body of his only friend.

The Abbe having finiehedb is story, wished his
friends good night. Their eyes had oftern met duringc
the reamug, and the cousins parted withoutspeakng.t

But when the Abbe came dewn ta breakfast negt
morning, hé tonun bis friends burning pépe. Théey
tld hi. they baS been commeénting n his stary- andS
sav, if they cantinfed their lavsuit, they would un-
doubtedly hé lite Mati, lu h'sving s hanse vithout
support. They> had frayn for Motteville ;thé Ohé-
ralier haS van it, anS that thé>- should always te-
membar Mati, théeJendian, vho ls bath bis ears lna
trying to get mn ornement for one.

Two BEns i-The highes: sud thé lowest in Ire.-•
lad are nov, thanks ta thé Foot L nv, placeS ou an
equality-. Thé richiman bas hie hed ai do, and j
sa bas thé peut man hie Led ai Soya-mn thé gutter.

Tee Of.n GUARD.-After thé treaty ofipéace ofi
Tileitt thé muet friendly intercaurse exised between
Napoléon sud thé Emperor ai Russia nS they voee
afren sean rifing or walking together vith an eacorr.
On ane occasion as thé two enmperars vête beasting
thé palace atm lu atm, Alexander's attentian vue.
ariested by thé appearance ot a grenadier o! thé Old
Guard vbo stood sentry at thé gale. This war-vorn
vétéran baS his lare literally divided by thé scar ofi
a sabre-çut externding from abuté thé left eye brow
ta thé right mide af thé chbie. Noticing Alexandr's,
look af surparise, Napoléon rentarkted :a

' Wbat de you think, brather,. af soldiers vho sur-
vivo mach woundsa?,'

' AnS you brother,' repliéS thé Rusaian Emperar,
'viat do you thiet ai thé suodiers wtho infiicted thoseé
voundse?'

as political idiots.-lZbany drgus.

The Boston T aveller says -- If the Irish should
invade Canada, they will fail in with some of their
nid foes, thd native Americans, as many badians
bave tendered.thair servidesito- the Canadian. Go-
veornent. Irisbmen -mosly-. bave good- hends of
hair, their skuls, b.ing providentially well thatebed ;
and Inailan are :as.ps-tial ta, scalpsnow as Ahey
Were in dayu of yure.

Daniel Webster was right when hé remarked o
the pres;, 'Smal im the mura ;requiredtopatronisê a
newspaper iamply rewardeil its patron,.I care Dot
howhamble Orunpretending thé gazé; te heakeé:-It
u netto imp'oaiblè tofill a printed shet-witbout
putting inta it something that le worth th esubsrip.

NEw Yomx FFT Y YsRns SaNs.-The Néw Yok
Times lately published a curions contribution a
iourneyman.printer's recollections of tiat city balfa.
century ago. 'New York,' hé eritea, ' was at that
time a.compact city. Brooklyn was an inconsidar.
able village ; the only mode of crosming was b- row.
boatp. ·Jersey city was ' noiebere.' There were n
omnibus lines, no railwaya, and I believe na backs.
We took our time in those days ; nobody was fast.
The City Hotel was the only first.clas bouse la that
iine of business. Hotel lare was substantial, but
plain. There was a general prejudice against French
cooking. Port and bron sherry (pale sherry rarel
seen) were good, and adeira delicious. Champagué
was just coming in, and comparatively little known;.
it was warmed belore drinking I The castoms and
habit of New York were much more simple that
they are now ; there vas infinitely les sweaith loge.
luxury, lesa cultivation, and less refnement. Theré
were comparatively few temptations. There were
ne ' hells,' Do gin palaces, no ualoonS, nO clubs. Met
lived at home. The Park Theatre and Scudders
Museum were the unly places of amasement. In the
Park Theatre the staple of the audience was furnish-
ed year after year by the same families ; in the same
boxes the same faces would h everpresent. Contoit'
Garden had just been opened. A public garden
with lights, mats, lemonade, and ice créat was new.
Even '1porter bouses,' as now coustituted, were ai-
most unknowr. It was at a porter bouse at the
corner of Fulton-street that the first introduction of
newspapers for general reading took place. New
York was a more economically governed city than
it la now ; there vas a much bigher sense of oficiil
responsibility, and municipal honouras were conferred
an men of high standing nf character. The standard'
has been lowered by universal suffrage. It may interest
the t craft,' ta know something of the condition of
the press halla century ago. My first employment
here as a journeymaun commenced in May, 1815, with
Van Winkle and Wliey, who printed Corbett's
Weekly Reg-ùter. I contrived take proof sheets to
that great English Radical, and got up a somewhat
familiar acquaintance with the gray eyed and always
gray-dressed man, and learnt from him much about
the lending statesmen of England. I vas afterwards
witb Jonathan Seymour, and was -employed on the
then great enterprise of publishing Scott's Family
Bible ; on that work I had James Harper, now, the
senior of the great publishing oue, eas my partner.,
Nothing was known in these days f ten or eight
bours' system ; we worked 13 houre a day. An inci.
dent will show the capacity of leading houses at that
time. William 3lercien, for whom 1 worked in 1817,
bad an order to reprint with ail haste Lulla Riookh,
of wich a single-copy bad been received in advance
by a ship from London. Ail was astir. The 'cases'
were manned night and day ; presses running con-
stantly ; binders were reinforced, ad for once, strong
Methodist as e was, M3r. Mercien ignored the Sab.
bath. And on the lenth day Lalla Rockh in hourds
made its appearance. Tbis was regarded as an
ecbievement. The Harpers would do it in 24 bours.
Wanderful changes bave beer wronght in daily jour-
nals. There were tben two morning papers, the
Gazelle and the Jerrantiie The Gazette rarely con.
tained more than a colunu and a balf of reafing
malter, and the .Aféernile was not much Lbtter ;,
both were stupid ant dnarren of ail interest except for
their ship news and advertisements. The two even.
ing papers, the Poot and Comnerctal, were e: ied
wih ability. The Columbian was semi-weekly. The
lercaantile bad the largest circulation, whicb I think

vas less tba 2,500. There was rot in the wthole
smty as mucb press power and capacity as is now
operating subterraneausly beneahthé ei5e walk in
front of the Tines office, while thousaends pass over
it unconcsiona of ils wberenbouts Of alt who were
connected withthe daily press of that time i believe
the oniy survivr is Mr. Francis Hall, of the Com.

.eroil, vili halia dozen o thé ien journeymen.
For myselif I always bad good situations, was habit.
ually industrious, drank no beer, and earned frot
$10 ta $12 a week, most of wbic, after payieg
board, went for tickets at the Park Theatre, Mecha-
nics, cleiks, &t c., paid $3 a week for board.'

UNITED STATES
Thée ague plant' bas recently been discovered,-

ont the pla.nt that cures ague, but the one tlat causes
it. Here is one plant, at least, chat we ca notice
vitiout being overwhelmed with applications for
seed. To e mure ait i a little thing, and takes a,
good eye, rided by a good microscope, ta find it, but
when fond, it cannot h said it ' is no great shakes,

tor il lsh genuine Shaker seedling' iself. fDot.
I. H. baiisbury of ieveland, Ohio, announces in
the A merican Journal of Medical Sciences, that ferer
anS ague is caused by a minute plant, which is found
wehe stagnant water hi just dried away. The
spores, or reproductive dust af this microscopie
plant, are diffused tbrougb the nigbt damps, and
being titan into the system by breathing, are the
cause of t at wide spreaud scourge the ague. The
habits o these minute plants complet' y accord with
what was belote known of the occurrence of mime,
sud tkat they are the real cause ot' it bas been shown
b>- tukiug boxées of arih cuubainiug thent, ta plsces
where an agu e was never now ata occur. In about
two weeks afier the ague plant was taken ibere,
weil markedcases of the diseuse sppeared. Thia
discovery does no: as yet increasae our knowiedge of
of the means of riddiug ourselves of the plant, but ih
will probably lead ta that- just as one if hé ea oanI
lind out ho h got sub a cold' is aready hal
cured. The spores or:y riee in thé night, and then
to a beight varying with th be locali>ty of from thirry
ta one hundred feét. This explains why ngr air
br-ings au agiue, snd why elevated tocalities tar frceefrom~ it. After thé ague seed le taken ioto thé sîs-
tant thé plant le propegated there, and thé patient
becomesa a sort ai animatedl bo-Led. - .zlaerican-
.Ogrrculturist.

Thé Detroit Fret Près: says chat se vers] of thé
17lh U7. S. regnlare bave arriveS in chat city- ta Le
assignef ta st tions Ibère sud elsevbere along thé
Laktes, t ta reparteS chat a portion af themu viil

yéioe, thadteobmnt ai thé 4t infantr-a Far

Btady, at thé Sault Bt. Marie, and two vili hé sta-
tioned at Fart Gratiot, just aboyé Part Hiuroe.

CAPAcOTY FOR SELF-.Govseasu.-The people
lavé not thé espacity for selt-governmuent. Let thé
paver ai thé Slatem Le centered at Washington ; let
hé fuctions cf thé municipalities hé absorbod tby
thé State Legilasture at Alban>-. Ruai Is thé dao-
trîne ai thé Reblican party-. Yet wh'it le thé
pairty that abus preachies sud pracheese? ' You have
a Président,' saiS Mc. Williams ai B affala, in bis ré-
cent speech. ini thé Assembly', ' whom yen bat. wiah
ta muai bittern'es, that thé baldeér among you do
not hesitate ta biaI at thé assasiu's knif'e as a dési-
rable mesas ai relief. Yen bave e cabinet diviSe.d
lunils conncila. Yon have a Congress muS Exécu-
tive opposed ta each ather ou thé most vital prinoipie
of reconstruction. You bute s Governor detested
b>- cne fsctian ai your part>-, end mistrusted b>-
another. Ton havé a Senate that desplees your As-
sembly, sand an Atsemb>y that branda your Senatura

conférences, meetings and expaEses of évery kind, ta
defray and ta meet whibh, the cousins were forced ta
burrow money at beavy interest, bath spending
rapidly their fortune belore they had received
it.

However, from some remains of good sense and
good taste, they bad decided to lot the lawyerm fight
for thora, and not ta allow any I will to appear in
_their usual intorcourse. ; They. continued to occupy-
thé villa, and ta seéeeach ather daily, while tbeir mon
,of buainess kept up ..bitter warfare.

The Abbe S:. Pierre, b:mg. acatral ln the conra-


